MEMBERSHIP

YOU can help preserve the heritage of the San Diego back country.

The Mountain Empire Historical Society operates the Gaskill Brothers’ Stone Store Museum in Campo, California. In addition to the Museum and its artifact collections, the Society offers publications, educational events and an archive of historic documents, manuscripts and photographs that are being added to the Museum Data Base for quick searches.

The Society is a non-profit 501-C-3 entity operated by volunteers and supported by donations from members of the public who appreciate the importance of knowing our roots and educating the public. Membership in the Society is one of the ways to help support its operations. Society memberships allow free visits, including guest, to the Stone Store Museum, a 10% discount on Gift Shop purchases, a subscription to the Mountain Heritage, the back country’s quarterly historic digest, and access to special social events, presentations and field trips.

If you would like to get actively involved, we are looking for volunteers in all aspects of our museum and operations. These include docent/storekeeper, newsletter researcher/writer, archive document processor, archive data base operator, archive data base report generator, archive document photographer and digitizer, Military Cavalry researcher and writer, Kumeyaay Indian researcher and writer, museum display enhancer, historical impersonator skit researcher/writer, grant writer, historical event coordinator and other important and useful functions.

To see where you might fit in and for more information, call (619) 478-5566 and also check out our Web Page at www.ccssmus.org.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Date: ______________ New: ___, Renew: ___, Donation: ___

Name: ___________________________________________ O Family $30
          O Single $20
Address: __________________________________________ O Senior $15
          O Senior Couple $25
City: _____________________ State: ____ Zip: ______ O Business/Professional $100
H Tel #: ________________, Cell #: __________________ O Bronze Life Member $500
Email: ____________________ O Silver Life Member $1000
          O Gold Life Member $2000
          O Other Support ______

What is your connection to the history of the Mtn. Empire area? ____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

All information will remain confidential.
Mail dues to: Mountain Empire Historical Society, P. O. Box 394, Campo, CA 91906